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push the loop out of the inserter into the
uterine cavity extremely slowly at the
beginning, while the remainder of the loop
may be extruded more rapidly. Since both
the above perforations occurred in the puer-
peral uterus I am of the opinion that those
less experienced in the procedure should
defer insertion of the I.U.C.D. until three or
four months following delivery.-I am, etc.,

Nairobi, D. WAGHMARAE.
Kenya.

Cardiac Catheter Introducer

SIR,- Occasionally difficulty may be ex-
perienced in introducing a cardiac catheter
into a small vein or artery. To overcome this
a shoehorn type of introducer has been
designed. The narrow end of the shoehorn
is easily introduced into the lumen of a small
vessel and advanced to distend it. The tip
of the catheter is then passed into the vessel
through the hollowed-out shoehorn. The
crook on the handle ensures easy mancuvr-
ability.

SC. Y2

The introducer is obtainable from Charles F.
Thackray Ltd., Park Street, Leeds 1.
-I am, etc.,
Dudley Road Hospital, J. MACKINNON.
Birmingham 18.

Abortion Bill

SIR,-In the discussions and letters about
the Abortion Bill, except in the letter from
Dr. W. J. Stanley (22 April, p. 247), too
much emphasis has been laid on the side
issues. Important though these may be, the
main point to my mind is the one of
principle.

Here we have a Bill, which may become
law soon, introduced by a layman doubtless
influenced by pressure groups and debated in a
largely lay House of Commons, which seems
to direct the members of our profession on
how they shall conduct their practices. This
strikes at the very heart of our professional
ethics, and will direct us in our professional
conduct in that we shall be obliged to imple-
ment and execute the objects of the Bill.
Any medical man or woman who claims
conscientious objections will have the onus of
proof upon himself, and if it can be shown
that he has ever advised a therapeutic abor-
tion his objections will be overruled.
The present law covers all the essential

needs in relation to therapeutic abortion, and
any desirable amendment should come from
our profession and be introduced preferably
by a medical Member of Parliament. It is
intolerable that we should be dictated to, and
our professional standards altered in this
manner.

I realize that I am writing as an old man,
with old standards of ethics, but if this Bill
becomes law I shall be thankful that I am
old.-I am, etc.,

Brede, CYRIL F. MAYNE.
Sussex.

New Forms

SIR,-May I adapt the words of Shake-
speare to general practice today and say that
the curse never fell upon our profession till
now; I never felt it till now ? The forms for
use by general practitioners in the years since
1948 were child's play compared with what
is now being thought up for us. That for
cervical smear screening is almost a master-
piece and the first edition will probably fetch
thousands of guineas in years to come; and
all to record results, the only value of which
will be to prove the futility of the whole
exercise, as has already been done in New
Zealand and British Columbia.

I understand the pathologists are hard at
work on producing bigger and better forms
for all investigations required of them ; others
will doubtless follow, and these, in addition
to those required for'claiming payment for
items of service and partial refund of rent
and rates, will keep us up to scratch in that
first essential for citizenship in the Welfare
State-skill in form filling.

There is some method on the part of the
Ministry in this apparent madness, for it is
certain that doctors will become so weary of
forms that they will let many items of service
remain unpaid for, and so benefit the
Treasury. Also there is something here by
which to measure the calibre of a really good
"'merit" award candidate. Truly it is
wonderful to be alive and in general practice
in the form-fillers' computerized Utopia of
today.-I am, etc.,

Bath. W. B. S. CRAWFORD.

SIR,-Among the recent proliferation of
new certificates associated with the new finan-
cial arrangements for general practitioners
there are two forms to which general practi-
tioners should take the strongest exception.
These ares forms E.C.74 (Scotland) and
E.C.81 (Scotland) for cervical cytology and
night-visit fees. These can only undermine
further the reduced status of the family
doctor and debase the consultation as such.

It is surely a gratuitous insult to expect
family doctors to obtain a patient's signature
on these forms to verify that a visit or exam-
ination has been made. Is the doctor no
longer regarded as a responsible professional
person with a degree of integrity ? These
forms, as they stand, should be rejected and
a more acceptable form drafted.-I am, etc.,

Greenlaw, IAN W. FINGLAND.
Berwickshire.

Depression

SIR,-Ducats are clipped, pence are not. I
see that yet another colleague (15 April, p.
180) is taking Professor Henry Miller to task
over his Morison Lecture (4 February, p.
257). With the sole exception of Dr. F.
Avery Jones (11 March, p. 632), your corres-
pondents overlook that "Depression" is not
an article submitted on the subject, but the
record of an oration given before the Royal
College of Physicians of Edinburgh. Lack of
discernment is illustrated in Dr. A. D.
Isaacs's (25 February, p. 498) ". . . complete
absence of any references," as well as Dr.
Wybrow's ". . . he omits to mention ... and
falls back on personal hunches and textbook
descriptions." In my experience hunches go

well with orations, while textbooks do not
abound in gems such as "the neurotic gives
up his work, while the depressive abandons
his pleasures."-I am, etc.,

H. PULLAR-STRECKER.
Isleworth, Middlesex.

Humanizing the Basic Sciences

SIR,-Mr. D. W. Bracey in his letter (8
April, p. 114) suggests the need for preclinical
students to have some contact with patients.
I am at present a preclinical student at Liver-
pool University. In my first year, when I
was studying anatomy, once a week patients
who were presenting symptoms which were
interesting from an anatomical point of view
were demonstrated during our lectures. Small
groups of us were also taken round an x-ray
department and some of us were given the op-
portunity to attend a postmortem examination.

I am now in my second year, studying
physiology and biochemistry, and once a fort-
night a group of about 30 of us attend
one of the local hospitals, where, during a
short lecture, some patients presenting symp-
toms interesting from a physiological point
of view are demonstrated to us. Then small
groups of about six are taken round wards
to examine a few more cases.

This system is excellent ; it helps by making
otherwise seemingly purely academic subjects
acquire practical interest. It also makes the
student familiar with hospital etiquette and
procedure.-I am, etc.,

Wallasey,
Cheshire. JENNIFER DUGUID.

Senile Purpura
SIR,-The trial described in the British

Medical 7ournal by Dr. G. Arthur and col-
leagues (25 March, p. 732) lasted six weeks.
During the last two years I have observed
the results of treatment in England of
glossitis and sublingual and skin haemor-
rhages with large doses of the B group of
vitamins and vitamin C over longer periods.
A nutrition committee at the Ministry of

Health has seen the results of this treatment
in cases in a geriatric unit in Gloucestershire.
These results were reported in two articles.'I
I had earlier reported preliminary findings
to the Ministry of Health and the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians.
The glossitis cases were of two main types,

bare smooth red tongues, and fissured red
tongues with enlarged numerous fungiform
papillae, often with cheilosis, angular stomatitis,
and less often with changes in the nasolabial
fold. Cases were of varying severity and often
a mixed type. The surface of the tongue
improved after three months' treatment, but
after nine months' treatment some cases were
still not normal, though still improving. They
appeared to need at least one year's treatment.

Sublingual and skin haemorrhages have shown
little or no change after six months' treatment,
though I thought the under surface of the
tongue was often less red. After nine months'
treatment there are suggestions that some recent
sublingual haemorrhages are smaller and have a
more definite, less blurred, edge, and that there
are fewer, but clearer, more defined, tiny vessels
in the fern-like pattern of sublingual blood
vessels. There is a suggestion that skin
haemorrhages may be fewer in number in
treated than in untreated cases, and that there
are many fewer petechiae in the Hess tests in
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